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Pnipkiutown Telephone Co, n

An innovation in the tele- h
phone line of the county is the
lines now known as the Farmers
lines, which the Bell people are

inaugurating. Several farmers
in a community get together tj
and build a line and get their T
connection at some exchange, (
thus enjoying the same privi-
leges that the city subscribers n(
do.
Mr. Webster, of the Bell Tel-

ephone Co., has been in Pickens
county for several weeks and o

has worked up considerable in-
terest in these lines and last ti,

Friday he organized the Pamp- I,
kintown Telephone Co., with sti

Matthew Hendricks as president. C'

The line will run from Amos th

Sutherland's store to Pickens, '.
by way of Griffin church, and st

has a dozen subscribers but the f

probability is that quite a fe

number of citizens along this ti
route will connect with them
as the line is being put up. The dc
promoters feel sanguine that at
least 30 subscribers will be con-

nected up by the time the line is
completed into Pickens.
Mr. Webster is now working

in the western part of the coun- se
ty and it is very probable that a

line from Six Mile to Pickens
will be in operation by summer, H
as well as some other lines that b
are now under consideration. 15

A Farmers line has bee . -

cently established. fro Easley
out into the Geor ' s Creek sec-
tion of the coi y. Senator C. 5

H r is on this line and
. shc company a very

strong testimonial, which is as
follows:
"As a matter of fact, it is diffi-

cult to understand how we ever
did without telephone service,
when its value and convenience e
is considered, and the cost so
low in comparison.
"I hope to see the time when

every farmer will have a tele- E
phone in his home. Its uses are
so varied that there is scarcely ,
a farmer who could not use tel--
ephone service to an advantage. t
The mere presence of a tele- i
phone -a the house gives one a i
feeling of safety when away yfrom home, and the knowledge
that an emergency may be C

promptly met is more than a
worth the cost of the service." d
We are particularly enthusi- S

astic over this Farmers line de-
velopment and when the people y
realize the benefits and import- ,

_ance of these lines they will
have the county well covered
with lines connecting with the
various exchanges in this coun-
ty. _ _ _ _ _ _

001, JollR T, Sloan Dead
Col. John T. Sloan died on

the Southern railway train atr
Greensboro, N. C., at 11:40 Sun-
day night, while on his wayr
home in Columbia from Phila-
delphia where he had been in a y

hospital for several weeks for a
treatment. He was buried
in Columbia Tuesday.

Col. Sloan'was born at Pendle-
ton and had many relatives and~
friends in the upper part of the
state. He was an uncle of Mr-
D. P. Sloan of Anderson. h

Col. Sloan was one of the A
most widely known men of
South Carolina, having been in S
public business for many years.
There are many who will mourn
with his family the passage of
one of South Carolina's sons
who fought for their state in the
days of the war between the
states and the darker days of fa
radical rule. T
Besides his widow, Col. Sloan q'

is survived by three children, ~
Mr. R. Beverley Sloan and Mrs.p
Cathcart of Columbia, and Mr. a

John T. Sloan, Jr., of the Uni- L

versity of Virginia, two brothers C

Mr. William McB. Sloan of Col-
umbia, and Mr. B. C. Sloan of.-
Schenectady, N. Y., and tw
sisters, Misses Alice E. and Eliza B
A. Sloan of Columbia. __

egislature Adjourns After 47
Days.

The legislature adjourned .at
1:59 Saturday night. A reso-
ition was passed allowing third
'ading bills to be considered on

1e last day. There were only
on the calendar and they were
f a local nature.
During one of the morning re-

essses the "ghost walked" and
ie, members received their
aecks for $200 for a session of
7 days. Before last year the
ay was $4 per member for .not
xceeding 40 days.
;y a 45 to41 vote the house this
iorning accepted the senate
)mpromise on state-wide pro-
ibition, which means that the
ght is over, local option win-
ing to this extent. The state
-ide prohibition lasts 'only two
-eeks-from the first to the
tird Tuesday. On the third
uesday, "WET" counties may
)te the dispensaries back and
DRY" counties may go wet as

)w provided.
$100 Reward, $100.

The read is of this paper will be
zsAd to learn th.at there is at least
e dreaded diseas that ecieice has
en able to cure in all its stages, and
at is Catarrh. Hall's,Catarrh Cure is
e only positive cure now known to

e niedical fraternity. Catarrk teing
constitutional dist ase, requires a con-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
ire is taken internally. acting directly
on the blood and mucous sui faces of
u systeo-, thereby destroying the foun-
tion <f the diseose and giving the
tient s:rength by building up the con-
tution and assisring nature in doing
work. The proprietors have so much
ith in its curative powers that they of-
rOne Hfundred Lollars for any case

at it fails to care. Send for list of tes-
nonials.
Addres F. J. CHENEY & Co,, Tole-
,0.
Bold by all Druggists. 75c.
rake Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
in.

Norris News.
Health not very good in this
ction.

Tompse, the eldest son 0

Maddox has been ver, low,
it we are glad to. ldr.at he

f Tin vin g under the sill-
ul treatment of Dr. Woodrun
>f Cateechee.
I think the wedding bells wil

coon ring around Norris. Don'
rou think so, Joe?
Mr. Asiger Dill, one of Clem

on's popular young men, wa
risiting around Norris recently
.ook out girls.
Miss Florence Whitmire iF
pending a while with her aunt
4rs. Emma Williams, of Norris
Ve are glad to have Miss Flor
nce in our midst.
Old Riddle, you ought to se~

fr. B. sparking the girls at Ca
eechee. It sure is funny. B.
tas just got two of the pretties1
torses you have ever seen.]
:now Red Rose wishes that she
ould geu to ride behind then'
nd I 6xpect Bonnie Blue Eyes
oes too. I sure hope she wil
oon get to ride behind them.
The weather has been verylleasant for the past month ani

re hope it will continue so.

I wonder if Old Riddle got 2
Talentine on~the 14th of Feb'y,
Ld old Bachelor, I just knove
hat lovely girl in Greenvillt
ent you one. I hope all of you
cribes got one.

IThere was preaching at Nor-
is last Sabbath. The Sunday
chool meets every Sabbath eve-
ing at 2:80 o'clock.
Misses Minnie and Lala Time
isited their uncle and aunt, Mr.
nd Mrs. L. P. Moser.
Mr. Robert McWhorter and
ne Misses Whitmire recently
isited at the home of E. C.
[cWhorter.
We are glad to learn that we
ave got a new police at Norris,
[r. Welborn. He is a hustler.
'With best wishes to the old
.-J. RED RosE.

Near Death In B!g Pond.
It was a thrillin g experience to Mrs.
laSoper to face death. "For years a
vere lung trouble gave me intense suf-
ring," she writes. "and several times
~arly caused my death. All remedies
iled and doctors siid I was incureable,
den Dr. King's New Discovery brought
iick relief and a cure so permanent
tat I have not been troubled in twelve
ars." 3lrs. Soper lives in Big Pond,

t. It works wonders in Coughs and
id Cilds, Sore Lungs, HemorrE ages,
tGrippe, Asthma, Group, whooping
yugh and all Bronchial affections. 50c
id$1 00. Trial botle free. Guaran-
ed by all Druggists.

iR.ING'S IEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Ston That fiaunh.

Liberty News Items.
On Saturday evening last MisE

Ora Hutchins very pleasantl.
entertained a few friends. ThE
house was decorated with pot
ted plants.
Many amusing games wer<

played but the most interesting
was "A Penny for You
Thoughts." Miss Christin(
Boggs and M1r. Edcue Meares
were the best thinkers and wen
given the prize.
The guests were then invited

to the dining room where deli.
cious refreshments were served,
the places at the table being
designated by the place-cards in
the shape of a three-leaf clover.
The color scheme was brown
and white which was also car-

ried out in the refreshments.
The young people -ho enjoy-

ed the evening were: Misses
Annie Belle Brown, Christine
Boggs, Leila Garrett, Vivian
Allgood, Ernestine Rankin, Car-
rie and Ora Hutchins and Zola
Hutchins, of Westminster, and
Messrs. W. C. Myers, Edcue
Meares, of Westminster, L. C.
Gilstrap, of Clemson College,
Harry Chapman and Nevin
Crawford.

T. R. O'Dell has given up his
mil route and has been made
assistant cashier of The Liberty
Bank. We are very glad to see

him at his new position.
S. 0. Skelton and J. F. Banis-

ister left Monday for an extend-
ed trip North. While gone they
will attend the inauguration of
Taft at Washington.
Miss Zola. Hutchins, and W.

C. Meyers and Edcue Meares.
of Westminster, spent the week-
end in Liberty with Miss Zola's
parents. -

Mr. ePiad Mrs. T. N. Hunter
havpsturned from a very pleas-
ant trip to Florida. Mr. Hunter
enjoyed a very delightful week's
hunt while gone. They spent
several days sight-seeng in At-
lanta as they returned lpme.
Misses Carrie and Ora Hutch-
~s yisited in Easley Monday.

.v. and Mrs. R. S. Truesdale,
of $1rtanburg, visited the lat-
ter's breher, W. C. Ariail last
week. VALLA.

Don't btMisled.
The retail drugga.i this

country, as a class, are noted'ro
their high standard of intelli
gence and honorable dealing
but it is a well known fact tha
occasionally you will hnd on
who will try, to sell you some
thing else when you call for
remedy of established reputa
tion. He forgets that you
health is more important thai
his pocketbook.
For example, when you asl

for Dr. Kilmer's Swanmp-Root
the great Kidney, Liver an<
Bladder Remedy, don't let an3
druggist, drug clerk or store
keeper persuade you into buying
something else in its place
Every time he succeed in selling
you a worthless substitute h<
makes more profit, but you art
humbugged at the expense o
your health.
For many years we hav<

watched with much interest th(
remarkable record maintained
by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root
From the very bEginning, th<
p roprietors had so much confi
dence in it that they invitet
every one to send for a sampl(
bottle so that people could judg<
of its great curative value ir

0 $

The Doctor's First Question
"How are your bowels?" This is generally the first ques-
tion the doctor asks. He knows what a sluggish liver
means. He knows what a long list of distressing com-

plaints result from constipation. He knows that headaches,
bilious attacks, indigestion, impure blood, and general
debility are often promptly relieved by a good liver pill.
We wish you would talk with your own doctor about
this subject. Ask him at the same time if he approves
of Ayer's Pills. Do as he says. I. C.Ayer Co.,Lowell,Mass.

and More Shoes
We want to'call your attention to our line of shoes.

LADIES SHOES
Mule Skin Shoes for Ladies $1.25
"Solid as a Rock" " $1.00
A first-class every day Shoe.

"VIRGINIA GIRL" a fine kid shoe with patent
tip, made on good shape last and solid leather at i.5o.

This is Strictly a Dress Shoe.

SPECIALTIES IN DRY GOODS
One lot of ginghams, a regular 7c value going at 5c a yd.
Sheetiric-r wide 5c. a yard.
Barker Mill Bleachi ng--a good valke at ioc.
A lot of Bordered Prints a great value at 6c per yard.
One lot of Shirting at 5c easy worth 7c.
Latest Dress Ginghams with and without borders.

PIEDMONT FLOUR
QUALITY THE BEST- PRICE IHE LOWEST

W. E. FREEMAN & CO.
-At the Old Stand."

Si11i (;vilg CoupoinIN Fresha lot of Pictures just n. Have you gotten yours?'

eo Intcrested?
In First=class? PERFUMES.

? Come in and examine ur Line
THE VERY BE

LIO

even the most distressing cases Notic f Final Settlement and
of kidney liver and bladder trou- Discharge.
bOn another page of this paper'iNui~appia ~J N wberr
vou wvill find a few of the letters, FEsq , Judgeof ha>be for Picker s
prompted hv feelings of heart- ecu'ey, ii th'e sta; South Caroina,
felt gratitude. that are constant- ?" a I day of A.- 1909, at 11 o'clock
ly coming' to Dr. Kilmier & Com-u inh ,ore","n .0:geefter ase
pany. No one can dloubt such to ma-le final etc ent of the estate of
sincere and honest testimony. Mahaloy C. Kemp~ieceasea. and obtain

Swamp-Root is prepared only discharge as aann .str ter of s'i estate.

byDr. Kilmer & Co. Laborato- Adminiastao.
ries, Binghamton, N. Y.-Don't' ___

experiment-If you need a med- Notice of .al Settlement and
icine you should have the best-.care

Kills Would-Be Slayer. maep1caintJ.3.Nbry
A melrci! s murderer is A ppeniids;. ~ (.Joeo rhfefrPc

with nvy ittir .i ver v ntm. ttc fSot aoia

They gently stuinulaite sto-naich, liveriUIlefitoir V 00th eftra
and bowels. preve~ntin~g iat cloggingotacfn~ -timuo h saeo
that invites appendicitia, curing Consti- j dr eslad otin d-

i-etaachte an] Indig2slion. 2ic at all a n'iitatro .i sae

Drgitsch4v,1in .JPh-St iSuhCadrlna,

oni :2dyf ri 90,a1 o'lc

intefrn~p5ra o, hratra

saiapicto4-0b ar. o ev

to$$ ia stlmn f h saeo

W.t.eFSit dcesIan6% tan. s

chire mbinstaorof adesae

Druggists

K -eb4-13

Cabbagee
Plants4
THE
BEST
EVER

20C per 100
PICKENS DRU(

Weighing Ge
Did you ever weigh your chickens? Sell

on the following terms and win a premium.
For the best average weight hens sold to

and May 1st, six at a time. we will give in cash
(We will weigh up every lot of six and keE

six until the last day when we will award the
weights will be given each seller, on every lot ol

For the six next largest we will give $2.00 iL
For the largest weight single hen we will gi
Only breeders and raisers of chickens will b

pete for these prizes.
A MOVING SA
We have a lot of good shoes in small sizes ,

move them. In order to make quick sales this i
the following liberal offer to our lady customers

To any lady buying of us a pair of No. 3 or
$2.00 will be given a present valued at 25c. To
of us any of our No. 3 or 31 Dress Shoes valued
will be given a present valued at 50c.

We have plenty of good goods and t ice
can be-seldet. Yours for traile,

CRAT
One-Price Cash S

DIg Qoobl, firn
We r oa- winter'stbi

policy not to carry any goods into the next s<
dispose of. You will find ini our place soi
values, in winter goods. The time is short ii
to dispose of the goods, so the

Price Knife will be app
Ladies Cloaks, $1 2.00 and $'4.00 nov

" " $ 8.oo and $io.oo nov
Some big bargains in Blankets. Kerseys,

Frannels 20 per cent under pr
Heavy Wool Dress Goods Reduced. II
weight goods will be sold at BARGAINS for
statement is worth your while if you have dry

Some early shipments of Spring good.
Our prices, as in the past, shall be as low ast

If you are a customer continue with us, i:

us and let us save you money. Yours,

A. K.PAF
West End. GTreengr2

LIBERTY 4A
Things were different in youT gran
time because he didn't know the be
having a checking account in a good
T'hat is no reason why you should 1
jected to be subjected to such inconvi
One of the most pleasing conditi
modern business methods is a checki
count in a good Bank like the LIE

BANK, Liberty, S. C. H. C. Shirley

Anderson Phosphate &
Samples of three brands of our fertiliz
been drawn by a State Inspector of F<
and analyzed by the Clemson College
ties with the following results:

Our 8-3-3 ammoniated goods analyzes 8.69-
Our 8-75-2-2 ammoniated goods analyzes 10.4

Our 16 per cent. acid analyzes 16.87 per cent.
You will make no mistake in buying<(
zers. We are running on quality. '1
ses shows they are much above our g
Several of our customers have com1
us on the good, dry, mechanical con<
our goods this year.

Anderson Phosphate &
ANDERSON, S!. C.
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